
10 “Keynote Inks” 
from #BMA16

The hottest talks visualized by 
Quarry and Kelly Kingman



Proud to bring you “Keynote Inks” 
There were a lot of great talks at this year’s BMA16: Masters of B2B  
Marketing conference, each with big ideas worth remembering. Quarry  
and Kelly Kingman were there, turning the hottest talks into Keynote Inks™ — 
fantastic visual summaries created in real-time as each presentation unfolded.

If you attended #BMA16, we trust that these 10 Keynote Inks are  
evocative reminders worth sharing with your team. And if you missed  
it, we hope they spark you to learn more about the inspiring thought  
leadership we heard in Chicago.

Happy modern marketing.

Richard Hill 
Managing Director, 
Demand Generation

QUARRY.COM

http://www.quarry.com


QUARRY.COM

http://www.quarry.com


Linda Boff
Chief Marketing Officer,  

GE Corporate

KEYNOTE 

GE: Reinventing 
storytelling for 
Business-to-Business 

https://twitter.com/lindaboff
https://www.linkedin.com/in/lindaboff


Russell 
Findlay
Chief Marketing Officer,  

Hiscox

KEYNOTE 

Hiscox:  
Business insurance 
embraces risk

https://www.linkedin.com/in/russellfindlay


Steve 
Liguori
Founder and CEO, 

Liguori Innovation

KEYNOTE 

Startup strategies and 
disruptive innovation: 
What today’s leaders 
learn and do

https://twitter.com/stephenliguori
https://www.linkedin.com/in/stephenliguori


Peter 
Isaacson
Chief Marketing Officer, 

Demandbase

Sydney 
Sloan
Chief Marketing Officer, 

Alfresco

KEYNOTE 

Account-based 
marketing: Essential 
to improving sales and 
marketing alignment

https://twitter.com/peisaacson
https://www.linkedin.com/in/peterisaacson
https://twitter.com/sydsloan
https://www.linkedin.com/in/sydsloan


Michael 
Brenner
Author of  

The Content Formula

KEYNOTE 

Calculate the ROI  
of content marketing 
and never waste 
money again

https://twitter.com/BrennerMichael
https://www.linkedin.com/in/michaelbrenner


Jeffery 
Hayzlett
Primetime TV and Radio Host

PANEL:

Neal Campbell 

Ash ElDifrawi

Peter Freidman

Christine Gilroy

PANEL 

CEO/CMO 
Conversation

https://twitter.com/JeffreyHayzlett
https://www.linkedin.com/in/hayzlett
https://www.linkedin.com/in/neal-campbell-a844251
https://twitter.com/gogocco
https://www.linkedin.com/in/ash-eldifrawi-a098a63
https://twitter.com/peterfriedman
https://www.linkedin.com/in/peterhfriedman
https://twitter.com/gilroychristine
https://www.linkedin.com/in/christine-gilroy-aa718


Karin Jager
Global Marketing Director, 

Merck Animal Health

Reuben 
Webb
Executive Creative Director, 

Stein IAS

KEYNOTE 

From Global to 
local: Building a 
worldwide brand 
with scale

https://www.linkedin.com/in/k-jager-6382594
https://twitter.com/101Cliches
https://www.linkedin.com/in/reuben-webb-269a465


Kelly 
Caffrey
Marketing Director,  

TD Ameritrade Institutional

Wendy 
Lurrie
General Manager, 

gyro New York

KEYNOTE 

Marketing’s new 
equation: Put people 
first, results will follow

https://twitter.com/kellyjcaf
https://www.linkedin.com/in/kellyjcaffrey
https://twitter.com/wendylurrie
https://www.linkedin.com/in/wendy-lurrie-392b053


Ana 
Villegas
Senior Marketing Leader, 

Dell

KEYNOTE 

Combining data, 
technology and 
creativity to break 
through the noise

https://twitter.com/anavillegas
https://www.linkedin.com/in/villegasana


Robert Tas
Chief Marketing Officer, 

Pegasystems, Inc

KEYNOTE 

The paradox  
of technology:  
Making companies 
more human

https://twitter.com/TasRobert
https://www.linkedin.com/in/roberttas1


About Kelly Kingman
Kelly Kingman is a visual note taker and visual literacy expert.  

Her company, Kingman Ink, provides visual notetaking services  

for leading events in sales, marketing, leadership and technology. 

She has taught visual thinking skills to corporate teams as well as 

at the MIT Sloan School of Management’s Innovation Period. 

 

Visual notetaking (sometimes called graphic recording) captures 

key ideas in words and images, taps directly into the human 

mind’s incredible ability to process visual information. This makes 

presentation content easier to recall and easier to use, providing  

an at-a-glance record of key takeaways. 

 

Kingman Ink’s clients include JP Morgan Chase, HubSpot, Marriott, 

Target, Salesforce, Wiley and ZenDesk. In this role she has captured 

the talks of great speakers such as Guy Kawasaki, Dan Pink, Seth 

Godin and many others.  

 

You can learn more at Kingmanink.com

QUARRY.COM

http://www.quarry.com
http://kingmanink.com/


Meet 
Quarry
Quarry helps B2B leaders 

synchronize their modern 

marketing for unprecedented 

growth. A team of nearly 100,  

we offer a rare blend of strategic, 

creative and execution services 

to support the insight, innovation, 

brand reputation, demand 

creation, lead nurturing and 

sales enablement functions of 

marketing—all inspired by a deep 

understanding of your customers 

and their buying journeys.

Intrigued? 
Let’s chat.
Richard Hill  |  rhill@quarry.com  

QUARRY.COM  |  @QUARRY 

1-877-723-2999

mailto:rhill%40quarry.com?subject=
http://www.quarry.com
http://twitter.com/quarry
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